
Student enters council race 
Laue running 
for Sellue seat 
B\ ( hristopher Blair 
Emerald News Editor 

I inversitv student Tun l,.iue 
h.is nnnoum ed Ins intention to 
run lor the Lugono < TI\ (loun 
d's Ward One sent, saying the 
itv s government has be< nine 

loo div isive and is dealing too 
mm h v\ ith past issues 

Laue, tli, ( urn-nth is taking 
.in 18 hour course load I le is 

c lose to onipletmg ha< helor's 
degrees in Kilglish and politii al 
si ience. and said he hopes to 

begin leai her ( ertifii ation 
training in the tall 

The Ward One seal, rep re 

senting South Kugene. is < ur- 

renth held h\ retiring l.inilv 
Si hue I 'wo others Dii k Briggs 
and tel low I nivorsit v student 
Kandv \h I lonald. have also an 

nonn< ed their t undidai v 

Several old issues are divid- 
ing the litv council. which 
should he devoting its time to 
other issues, Laue said One do 
hate l.aue said the eouni.il 
should he ( OIU el lied With Is 

whether Lugene should have a 

service econoiuv or a proles 
sional one 

I In- issue isn I grow Iti vs 

nu growth. I ..ini' said Its 

how arr ur going lo grow 
l he ( ouncil is looking back at 

t hr mid 80s instead lit the 

growth that's lai ing us ill thr 
future 

Another old debate tving up 
the 1 it\ 1 (Him ll Is tile lllll leal 
tree /one an argument Iatue 
said should have been resolved 
long ago l.aur s.iid the urn leal 
wording ot the original nude 
al lire /.one proposal has led to 

eontliets that todav are taking 
up too mm ll ot the ( OUIH ll s 

time 

The issue should have been 
dealt w ith live \ ears ago he 
said It the measure had sun 

plv stated A\ e don't want nu 

deal weapons built here we 

don I uant them stored here 
we don't want them passed 
through here il would have 
passed tile ordoiam e vote 

Aim ive A e got lhe lines 
drawn and we re essentiallv go- 
ing now here in the debate lie 
said 

Aiuilbei moot issue lo l ane 

IS the debate met what to do 
with the downtown area bane 
said the area should he letl 
alone 

I.,11 If said llic ii\ should 
t tint ern itsutf more with issues 
sin h us improved puhlii safety, 
w.ilur mid sewer services and 
parks and recreation 

"Ur rt* spending a It it tin 

symbolism ulifii lit1 should lie 
paving tin tlif hasii ni'i fssi 
tifs. lif said 

lane graduated tmin South 
Salem High Si liool. and attend 
fil tlif t'11i\ ersitv m I'17 1. I'l7ii 
and trull) I'lliH to tlif present 
Ilf is marrit'll and lias two lid 
dri'ii 

Lane has been a resident ut 
Ward One sint.e IMHO, and has 
lived in Kugene since 1(171 He 
has worked as a < arpenler, a 

111 in men la I construction suit 
contractor and a residential 
construction general contrac- 
tor. 

Next year, l-aue said he will 
,ii I as a onstrut tion < unsul 
taut, and eventually would like 
to become a secondary school 

Looking tor a good deal? 
Check the Emerald ADS 

Tim l.atir 

trathfir 
It I'm rlri led I'll hr rr|)if 

smiling Wiird I)11«• lit’ s.iitl 
llul tin- I nntnsit\ plays -i 

crui ial ci imomii rol.n in ther 
ommuiiitv anti lli.it u ill Hr an 

111111>)It.1111 issur 

CALL US FIRST 
For all your computing needs. 

XT-1OMHZ 
S 499 

4.77/1 OMHZ 
640K RAM 
360K F.DRIVES 
MONOCHROME 
84 KEYS KEYBOARD 

AT-1 2 MHZ 
S 699 

S/12MHZ 
1MB RAM 
1.2MB F .DRIVE 
WUWUviWivMC 

lO IK. KEVBOARO 

386-20MHZ 
S 1295 
80386/20MH2 

1MB RAM 
1.2 MB F .DRIVE 
Monochrome 
101k. KEVBOARO 

* PARTS/ADD ON CAROS XT/AT/386 
* MICt (SERIAL/BUS/MI RE7)...FROM $69 
* FLOPPY DRIVES ( S.2S/3.5") 
* MODEMS (INT/EXT1...FROM J 79 
* HARO DRIVES (20/30/40MB) 
* CQA/EQA/VQA GRAPHICS & MONITORS 
* 84/10 1 KEYS KEYBOAROS 

* FULL LINES OF ACCESSORIES fc SUPPLIES 
* XYDEX 30OK DS/DD FLOPPY... S.36 EA. 
* 1.44 DS/HO 3.5" FLOPPY 
* RIBBONS/CABLES/PAPERS... 

•• TO OROER CALL ** 

WE SHIP UPS NO CHARGE 

COMPUTER PRODUCTS ft SUPPLIES 
1034 S.W. Taylor ( CORNER OF 1 1TH 1 T«ylor ) (503) 223-9491 
PORTLAND, OR &7205. — MON-FR1:10-« SAT: 11-4-—- FAX : 226-006 1 
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MEET 
LOU WHITTAKER, 
INTERNATIONAL 
MOUNTAINEER 

MONDAY, MARCH 12 
10 a.m. -1 p.m. 
3 p.m. 6 p.m. 

AT THE UO BOOKSTORE 

l oti Whitaker is among the world's famous mountain elimbers In 1884 he lead the 
successful 1884 China/Everest L\p< slit ion, after the tragic death of a team memlx’rended the 
1882 effort I le climbed Mt McKinley in the 60 s and the glacier peaks of the Northwest. In 

1888 Lou's climbing export iso was reached twenty intact burial sites on a 1,(XX) foot cliff face 
in the Peruvian Andes 

I his spring Lou led the first American team to climb Mt Kangchenjunga, a 28,168 foot 
mountain in Nepal, the thin! highest |x\ik in the world Six team members made the summit 
via the treacherous North Lace, only once before climbed by an American, m 1888 Phis is 

an amazing feat in itself, but what you don't hear about make's it even more incredible: border 
wars between India and Nepal, delays in foixf shipments, debilitating illness, and more 

l.ou and his twin brother Jim started climbing as 

teenagers to combat theirasthma. Thisconvincod Lou 
to be chairman of "\ he Climb," an annual fund- rais 

ing event benefitting children with asthma by taking 
corporate executives to the top of Mt. Rainier. Lou is 

co-founder of "Summits" an international moun- 

taineering group of renowned mountaineers world 
wide. 1 le is a charter member of the Mountain Rescue 
Council, and member of the National Ski Patrol 

Since 1972, Lou has been a spokesperson and 

design consultant for JanSport, Inc. This 
includes product testing and R.M.l. guides. 
Lou will be here March 12 to sign posters, in 

conjunction with a special sale of our high 
quality line of JanSport Sportswear. 

UO BOOKSTORE 
I.TTH AND KINCAID 
M F7 10 6 SAT 10-6 
IT I (SOT) T4A-tV>l 


